MAINEHEALTH CELEBRATING 25 YEARS
The early roots of the MaineHealth system were actually planted in 1987, when the Maine Medical Center Board of Trustees reorganized its corporation and created an entity named Maine Medical Center
Foundation.From 1987 to 1997 the Foundation engaged in collaborative discussions with hospitals in southern, western and central Maine. An early mission statement said,“The Foundation will lead the development
of the premier community care network that provides a broad range of integrated healthcare services for populations in Maine and northern New England. Through the Foundation’s affiliated organizations, the
network will provide services along the full continuum of care as necessary to improve the health status of the populations it serves in a cost-effective manner.” In that foundational period, leadership forged the
principles of collaboration that remain the cornerstone of the MaineHealth system today.

The Barbara Bush Children’s Hospital at Maine Medical Center opened its doors in 1996 to serve the children of Maine and Northern New England.

Founding members included St. Andrews Hospital in Boothbay, Miles Memorial Hospital in Damariscotta and Community Health Services in Portland.
Board Leadership when Miles joined MaineHealth L to R: Jack Dexter, MaineHealth President Don McDowell, Miles CEO Judy Tarr, Ed White, MD, Cheryl Rust, John Dickens, MD and Pat Lydon.

THE EARLY ROOTS OF THE MAINEHEALTH SYSTEM
Don McDowell became
the founding president of
MaineHealth.
The Maine Medical Center
Foundation Board changed its
name to MaineHealth. The new name was
adopted to begin to articulate for the public
that this was something new and different.
Our tagline declared us to be “The Care you
Need, the People you Trust.”
MaineHealth moved into its own offices
in downtown Portland, completing a
physical separation that reflected its
systemwide emphasis.
A new Strategic Plan stated our vision:
Working together so our communities are
the healthiest in America.
An affiliation with MaineGeneral Health in
Augusta and Waterville was established.

1997

The laboratories from MMC, Brighton
and NorDx, MMC’s for-profit laboratory
subsidiary merged into a new NorDx that
was a member of the MaineHealth family.
MaineHealth began its work on health status
improvement with programs addressing
childhood asthma, tobacco cessation, and
osteoporosis prevention. Two Learning
Resource Centers in Falmouth and
Scarborough were also opened to the public.
MaineHealth developed the Physician
Leadership Fellowship, a special professional
education program that provides doctors
nominated by member organizations with
the business and leadership skills they may
not have received in medical school.

1998

MaineHealth held its first Leadership
Dinner. Chairman Jim Orr ended his
remarks with these very important words:
“The future will bring more changes and
more challenges. But I assure you, it will look
very much like the past in one very important
way; the greater good will come first, as we
walk together in service to our communities.”

Waldo County General Hospital
celebrated its 100th anniversary with the
dedication of a $12 million renovation and
expansion project.
Bill Caron became president of MaineHealth.

1999

MaineHealth was recognized by Verispan
as one of the Top 100 Integrated Health
Systems in the U.S.

2006

2007

2008

Memorial Hospital purchased adjacent
property and began a two-year $3.5M
renovation project for Primary Care,
Oncology and Chemotherapy.
Pen Bay Medical Center and Waldo
County General Hospital began operating
together as one system through a new
entity named Coastal Healthcare Alliance.

2015

Maine Medical Center announced plans to
invest $512 million in the health of Mainers
through an ambitious facility project that
will significantly improve its ability to
deliver patient centered care.

2016

Memorial Hospital was awarded Critical Access
designation by CMS.

Spring Harbor Hospital broke
ground on a new facility in Westbrook.

Raising Readers celebrated its 5th anniversary.

The AH! Asthma Collaborative celebrated
its first year of operation. Emergency room
visits by enrolled children declined 38% from
the start of the program, and unnecessary
hospitalizations declined 30%.

2000

MaineHealth, MMC, United Way of
Greater Portland, Anthem, TD Bank,
Hannaford and UNUM launched Let’s Go!
— a collaborative effort to address childhood
obesity that continues today.

MaineHealth announced a new
partnership with Dana-Farber Cancer
Institute to enhance quality cancer care in
northern New England.

Affiliation with St. Mary’s Health System
was established.

Affiliation with Mid Coast Hospital was
established.

PrimeCare Physicians
merged with Southern
Maine Medical
Center, one of the first
hospitals to partner
with a multi-specialty
physician organization. Southern Maine
Medical Center joined MaineHealth.

HomeHealth Visiting Nurses, Kno-Wal-Lin
Home Care and Hospice and Waldo County
Home Care and Hospice joined together to
become MaineHealth Care at Home.

Family and friends of Martha Beck Webber
pledged $100,000 to Franklin Memorial
Hospital to create an endowed fund to support
the first breast center in Franklin County, the
Martha B. Webber Breast Care Center.

Western Maine Health joined the
MaineHealth system.

2001

2002

Pen Bay Healthcare joined MaineHealth.

MaineHealth released its first
Health Index Report from the
Health Index Initiative.

Memorial Hospital in North Conway, NH,
became the first hospital outside the state of
Maine to join the system.

New England Rehabilitation
Hospital of Portland, a joint
venture of Maine Medical
Center and HEALTHSOUTH, became a
MaineHealth affiliate.

Southern Maine Medical Center and Goodall
Hospital merged to become Southern Maine
Health Care.

MaineHealth moved to its current location at
110 Free Street.

Southern Maine
Health Care opened
the Dorothy Walker
Bush Emergency
Care Pavilion — a
$26 million expansion
named in honor of President George H.W.
Bush’s mother.

JAMA study showed that Franklin
County’s Cardiovascular Health Program
reduced hospitalizations and mortality
rates over 40 years.

Visiting Nurse Service and Community Health
Service merged to form HomeHealth Visiting
Nurses of Southern Maine.

Stephens Memorial Hospital became a
Critical Access Hospital.

Waldo County Healthcare joined the
MaineHealth system.

2009

2003

Stephens Memorial Hospital became a pilot
site for TUSM/MMC medical student
Longitudinal Integrated Clerkship — an
innovative method of teaching medical
students in a rural setting.

2011

2010

MaineHealth became one of the first hospital
systems to join the Partnership for a Healthier
America’s Hospital Healthy Food Initiative.

2012

2005

Maine Mental Health Partners (Community
Counseling Center, Counseling Services, Inc.,
Spring Harbor Community Services, and
Mid-Coast Mental Health Center) merged
with Spring Harbor Hospital to become
Maine Behavioral Healthcare.

Goodall Hospital became a member of
MaineHealth.

The Shared Electronic Health Record
(SeHR) launched at Maine Medical Center
and HomeHealth Visiting Nurses and was
expanded at Maine Medical Partners.

Memorial Hospital marked its 100th
anniversary.

2004

Anthem and the MaineHealth Accountable
Care Organization (ACO) announced the
launch of the state’s first comprehensive
commercial ACO.
Miles Memorial Hospital and St. Andrews
Hospital merged to form LincolnHealth.

2013

Pen Bay Medical Center opened the Sussman
House, providing hospice care for the
Midcoast.
Franklin Community Health Network joined
MaineHealth.

2014

COVID-19 pandemic unfolds and
MaineHealth takes leadership role in caring
for patients, redeploying staff where needed,
and establishing vaccination clinics.
MaineHealth, with delegate representation
from across the system, established a common
set of values.

Unification takes effect January 1 and is
celebrated systemwide.
Completion of two new patient care floors
at MMC with 64 new oncology patient
rooms to the Coulombe Family Tower,
topped by the new Sisters Heliport.

MaineHealth organizations vote unanimously
to unify under a single financial and operating
model overseen by one Board of Trustees.
$588.4M Modernization Project is launched
to create 160 new private patient rooms and
add 19 procedure rooms for surgeries and other
complex treatments at Maine Medical Center.

2017

Mid Coast-Parkview Health joins the
MaineHealth family.

At their October meeting, MaineHealth
Corporators give final approval to the plan
to unify the Maine-based hospital members
of MaineHealth.

2018

2019

MaineHealth Innovation launches to foster
a culture of innovation and strengthen
connections between research, education
and care.

2020

MaineHealth CEO Bill
Caron and President Rich
Petersen retire after decades of
dedicated service to the health
system. Andy Mueller, MD
joins MaineHealth as its new
CEO.
MaineHealth Medical Group established,
unifying all 1,100 MaineHealth providers, and
names Aileen Mickey, MD as President.

2021

Maine Medical Center Research Institute
renamed MaineHealth Institute for Research.

2022-26 The first Diversity, Equity &
Inclusion Strategic Plan rolls out.

2022

